Regulatory mechanisms of cutaneous delayed-type hypersensitivity. II. Suppression of cutaneous delayed-type hypersensitivity by macrophage disappearance reaction.
Studies were performed on the behavior of cutaneous delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) in guinea pigs in which macrophage disappearance reaction (MDR) was induced. Guinea pigs were immunized with dinitrophenylated egg albumin (DNP-EA), followed by intraperitoneal (ip) injection of liquid paraffin in order to elicit peritoneal macrophages. Subsequently 20 micrograms of EA was injected into these animals and the animals were divided into two groups. One group of animals was sacrificed for estimation of MDR 6 hr after the subsequent ip injection. The other group received a skin test by EA at the time of the subsequent ip injection. The first group of animals sacrificed for estimation of MDR exhibited a marked reduction in the number of peritoneal macrophages. The second group of animals that received skin tests revealed suppressed skin reactions 24 hr after the subsequent ip injection. A similar experiment was performed using the guinea pigs doubly immunized with DNP-EA and dinitrophenylated bovine gamma-globulin (DNP-BGG). Induction of MDR was performed by ip injection of BGG and skin tests were done by both EA and BGG. As a result, suppression of not only BGG-induced skin reactions but also EA-induced skin reactions was observed in animals in which MDR had been induced by BGG. In addition, the guinea pigs in which MDR was induced showed hyporeactivity to phytohemagglutinin (PHA). Reactivity to skin reactive factor (SRF) was also suppressed in these animals. The culture supernatants of macrophages incubated with the MIF fraction in vitro showed the ability to suppress skin reactions of cutaneous DTH, PHA and SRF.